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Th lihcr, l I 11. ,lurin, the I I p · 1·t pl 
in th · · m. in huildinrr, ancl W( • n p 1. I!, y 
, t """ lwlit>,c will h • :i, !'TV ati factor) 
n,k I. 
2, Dr. ). \V. rchihal,l t'\.Nt ii hi 
(Ollll 1 1 u ion,. n,1 hi. u r<• 11or, th pr,· •nt i1w111n-
1ent I<'. r. Po < II took po ,~ ion , . 11pcrint11 111l<•nt. \ 1• h \I 
b 1•1 ily gr titi l ,itl1 the rnanagf'mtnl .ncl admi11i·1iatio11 ,,f 
Dr. I 11. II h d, vntl'd him If to the int rt' ·t of th1H •rl'al 
charity, tu i ] it ant ancl rnn It rc<l tht· man) 1ll't.-1il c·o111u•1'11•tl 
with it 11c r f 11 man grnwnt. \VP an• <' pt•1•ially pl1·a eel to r11111• 
111 •ml th 11111 ri r fin II ial an,l t•c·111 omi,·al control upon hi J>· 11, 
hiC'l1 lir ught our npport from thf' lnrg1• hal:11w1• again t 11 to • 
L 1. nc ill m f. ,or on 1h11 811th ,lay of .'111H1 la t. 
I r. P dJ ha h n. lily cconnNI in hi ,•/Tort hy our A~Hilila11t. 
1 h ici u Dr. A. (. Ro •r . 
I th I I p rio lour ofli Ir aT11l 111 Ip h, Vt: rt m. i,11 d uh 1 tn 
th ha11gn m ,1 in 11I aud 1 
l\\ o of our t1 
hi1·h nurnlll'r 
it!i t lw il<'lll, tlfl !or 111or1 
1i11!! 
l11 Ip 
II hePU f, ithful, p, in t kin,,, 1111 p. ri ut,, '1'l11 
impr cnwnt f II cl, l 1•ommitlt•cl to tlll'ir <"l1a1gi• i t h1• 
11011' t t timonial to th ir tlirie1ll'y · uil 1'0lllJtl't••111·)· 111·• 1• 11-
YL 1 FOil J'EEBLE- lh"DED IULI RE.'. [B 
f hildr II r • iuire mueh mor 
ordinary ehild {If ouutl rninrl. 'l'h, 
• und r H ry tryi 11 , cir ·um tnuce , i. a11 
r<• · in tl1 • rt of tr, inin ' the fc hit> 
M o h thor rn hly di iplin d th m •Ive in 
thi irlu •, i prov n b th jll •11did re of their work. 
II I ur d th mor • fti •iPnt iug of the h •Ip a 
ti • In ti I ion Ly pro,idiug n oflic r know "'up rvi or" in hoth 
h· m I• rnl d•1• Th 1p ni or nr•dir e·tly 
I'. pou th((' f r th r . ul f duty hy y ry per Oil 111111 r 
him or her in 111in thi did ion of re po11-
il11li y in th ni 
'I I Ith of 11 • 11 rem rkalily ••oo<i, 1111t-
•1th L II lin , thl• lll'C'l ril; crowd d which th •y h, n• 
IJ< •n comp •II •d to Ii, • and ll• p. t w 111 y-t'o11rth ilay of 
~ f y, I 2, ,11111 prior to ,J llllP 30, I h:w IH'e11 i ,ty-ti Vl' 
d1ildr •11 dmi t •d, IJut tlwrl• \\ Pr , du1 in , tl11 nmo JI riod, twPnty-
t,1 o di 1111 d, •ll \ 11 cl ·1th rnd om• d rtl r, fo:n-in th 1111111hl•r 
in the• Ju Liluti, 11 011 th• 1.i t 111mH.d d, t 1t t\\"O li1111dPtl nllfl 
l11rty-11i11 •. 
Th ·rn ,tn• nppli ,1tio11 for VC'r) uia\1) nion•, 11 11 • of wl1om l'a11 hl) 
1dmitt ti u11lil Qllr 110,1 ·omplC't cl and •vc>n th,11 nuly a 
limit d 11111111, •r. 
All tht• f1111cl rin n u by the Ju t lw11crul ,\ emhly, whil'h have 
h '!'II e• p nd d, Ii ,v h II o <' Jll nd('(] with 11 \ i \I' lo ~et thl· 1110 t 
p thl or tht> 111011 •y 11d to !JP t 111, •n•1• lit• intert' t of th• Stale. 
11111• f rm for th l1oy to <'11lti1 1t~, and on• whil•h 
d r •turn, thl' ,uperi11tl•ll ,ort how . 
Thi..' 111011 pr pri t • I for Ill'\\' l,uildi 00.00 w • fo1111ii 
lo rl, t. mni11 huil · C' d nd we th r •for 
· , IJ11il1I 'l• in tt•nd. <'ontmct w •r 
tl1 · <'Ot "l nn n rly ·om pl •tcd, at a l' > t 
, > 1. 'J ht ha( Ille'<' J')'l'upriation hnvin • 
1n p IHI I i11 l,111 ht:1ti11 11.J •1 dill!!', .· c•cpt 
tpplic I in tory upon the lann<lry 
ndi urc of t l, 11 .1ppro, •d hy the 
I lh ii, , •quir d IJ. 
1 • 1111111 mihling i till I gr n I II improv •m nt 
r• 111 d • 1th r•r•r n· to it 
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th t h · tu · u 11 mount whh•h, \ hil 
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r in tit uti 11 , , ill lit: utli il•nt t 
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pr 1.mt w 11t of our In tit11ti >11, nn,1 thl'y 
j y for the• in1·n•n ti d,•mawl rnndc 11po11 
0 11 •lu Jin", would ay, thnt thi noblt> 1·l1nrity, 11 hil'l1 a f1•\\ )'t'llr 
., i·urnmPn e d with hut n i,wle i11111ate, ha 110w gr 11\'11 tu bo 011' 
of th mot import.lilt of all our :-.ratt• i11 titntion. It b •11l'ti1c11t, 
in tr111•tio11 tu the fe bit· intPllP ·tis 111>11 fully apprel•intl-el in 111111,, 
, I') county i II t hl• ta ti'. 
'rh ta f I,). <·hil,l OHII 1, 1ltH', IPel, 111111 that to fl ,cry e•un:;itl1•ra-
dcrno11 tmtcd f ·t in lown. 'I he rc•all~· good I• It r. 
ri t •n to th• p r 11t liy many of th• ehil<lr •n, 1 ntin•ly 1111aiel ti, 
rnnld ti. · pl1• \lllll '<JII int d with th de•, I-
opmc II ' ll ' y WC But n w • 011 r, •11 i11 ur la l 
r .1, rt, if ti o It rom .. ,11 nl 
tr inin ,, i11 ·11, th• h. bi cl . 111 f 
)' lit<'lll 1 0 f 1d l dy-li k clC")' I' 
, ou Id ) 11 for ., ry 
ti p • · ution o b com,• in-
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I char rbi 11g int r t, incr 
iu , tinll II I tion .1 th omin, · ar 11111 t 
"r 01111 ctio11 r m f u r of th • I oar I of 
H YL 
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coufi 1 nt it c 1 n the almo t fratcrn. I 
of th t t nor Ii m 
Tn titution whi •h , 
th p er of any im-
f,, •I for the 
· n of plun a 
liop III y, tn 11 •the11i11 r 
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'•· ·n th h nor to pr~ lllt \\ith (1), tnh· 
m nt of t b t ution , h II um d it 
m1 nt mHl"r yo1 th· di p iti afT. ir 
th, mo it nni dint futur . 
011 t • hy your ord r, 1 um 11 the ·011• 
trol of 1c ti l'(' an~ecl nn inn•ntory of prnpc•rty 
to h l' of nccurnl'y a wa c•on i t~n with 
th• \ 1 1·upy of thP r ult yon wi11 fincl t· 
cl1 ' 
I found in th In titution t ·o hun re I ancl ,,j •ht inmate · 011c 
hunclrc• l nd thirty-two 111:11 , 11\l ·v •nty- i.· fomak · one of t lw 
latt r L ing upport d a priv. t • pupil, all of th r •mnind r hy the 
tat . 
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,Ji ] oon aft 
lB 
pt in th c. e of 
JI l, "llll, 
ha b 11 •iv •n 
r maiu for m 
ranged a nc•arly 
w re in ••ood or-
I 11,l p, iut d. th 
tl- : th • ro f · w •r 
111 f •d 1,y e,·ery r in-
f, I I wcr" out of r~-
111i1, nd thr, found lion of th• IJ11il<li11 · rfo ·tl) «lrniue,l. 
'J'h • •h · ad qn h•l) furni h I ,·i h apparatu an,1 
th '.>I Itofrpir. 
1)1111 (' 
in puttin, i11 , ll'r-rlo t and pl11111l1i11g 
n L •un und r e ntrac•t pr , ion to my 
iou. 
\ th, im ·ut bout fifl en ncr • of 
I 1 111, · ] f, rpa tur,<•• and y. rd. 
, nd adj i11ir rentt>d f r <'a h, of vhich 
t d ith )' wehl' Wl'rP own in oat . 
1 •f'ifi<' not ) on to thP iny ntory for 
th 1111 th• plaC' titer i11fon11ati1 u a may 
h of i • uod •• 
fund 
th 
llrt 1 ,it ind ht du• 
ppr pri ti u in tltl 
· , f th· 111 titutinn: 
h low liy th followi11 r 
in tlw trca nr •r' 
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h·ll. rh -
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· l f , littl • 11\ er thirtt•t•n o, thi r, p rt c•on•r a per101 o : 
month ' or c. ·th· four hundr d IIHl Oil' <lay . 
nurill thi 1 :ri d th m , 111 111 of popul ti 11 Im ht' n. f, I-
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utli p ,f 
pr fth•ir 
hi • n imp rtant el •m 11t of ro:-1ch, 
l pon thi ki 11cl o conr rt r• 
p1u•th• po\,r,fti in• th,• 1twn-
1 I nx f FOH. I EEBLE II ... 'I> :v ('IlJLDHE. •. [H 
tion, of , , kcnin, tl1 dor111i ut II il,ilith of timula ing th 
1 po i ion to put forth ffo1 l to •qn l or • · cl oth r : i II hort, of 
urni lain, th t t •11t1 I m 11t. I nnd ph) ical ,Ji ,--iplin which b • 
c m th found t ion of what , er ~-c m. yr a on, 1,ly ltop • to , c ·om-
pli h in the y of p rmam nt i1111'r0\ cment. 
'l'h eond <'I t rn •ht h) • fi Lana BakP.r, nr • famili, r ith 
th<' fl1 r, tio111 additiou nn,l 11ht1nl'lin11. 
nt •JI<!<' ,n tl1t• 1,1:wkbnar,l and on lat , • ancl 
c·, n r(' d i11 h Fir t and .' '<'Ond H adcr . Th1•y Io re1· •ivc or. I 
in ru tio11 i11 1~11it1 d, t, t • Hi ory nll(l <' •o!!'r phy;, ncl are clrill .<l 
in rith111 '1 i • • nd < ', li th •ni1· • 
'l h thir,l cl , taught h) Ii· . Phu•h • Ro •Pr , ar<• in trnctcd in 
ord re:Hlin/.{ from rh rt , , nd hy tl11• • o •iation of ol,j •cL with 
l'rint d ·ord . 'n111e of ol,j1·1 I lt•arnPd ar printl'cl 011 hi. c·k-
ho. rd 11,t I lt . BL•for I aviiw thi •raclP, th• pupil. mu. t hav1• 
Jc rn ,I lo n nrl hort 111 11 l I orn•ctly fro1t1 !'hart , an<l r<>acl c·rccl-
1tnhly rnm tl11 I• ir t 1 • dcr. Tlit•y,, I o, ll"' w •11 a. the (ollo\\ ing 
,, , 1 •<'c i\'( mov rn nt trai11i1, ', 1·1irulatiu11. marc·hi11g, nll(l cali .• 
hy .f. Ii 1m. l'rnze1•, :Lrl• givc•11 fir I II';;. ons 
in 1111mhl!r, 11,111 nnd 1 ·tttr by tit 11 ·e of th• l'hnrt. an,! 
1,1 •kho rd . In thi )l i I atten inn i gi\1•11 to ohjPct le • 
on . 'j hl e> rn 11tl'rtni11i11, nrnl i11 trurti,·P,,. cn·i~ing nt otwt• th" 
1111ti 11 • • rncl in •t•1111ity f)f the c•hililr 1 11. Th"~ nn• al.·o 1lrillul in till' 
of m.1r hin ', in "-ing nrti1·11l:ttio11 and 1l11111h lH'II 
'1'11 fifth 1111 I \11na Tow11~c•11<l, •1n• t ltc 
Ill , JI of :m 'rin µntienr1· n11d tact 
11 11 th I ut of l •r to cnt1rtnin lruct th1·m . . A varie y 
of · Lr ·t ntt ution n11tl rou P i11ter1• t and thn 
111 1 rn rc·i ill, h \\ 1• r frebl , 111 th ir •cti n of e ·,,. 
imi,I 11 'imp] Pl'• r tu i 11 c , a,laptPd to thi 
,urpo ·up , nd b II Llol'k p ial 
I. clcl r t I hutton p1 ' ho:,rd • bean b, , , pi,·tun• et ., 
n i 111po1 t. 11 fun iou of thi d p:u t m •11t "hich i t . , rt in 
• tl nt tlu f th , hol ln tit11tio11 iu nll it cl •11nrtment , i to cor-
r ·t i111p1 l]'t•r It hit of c nchH t,. nil t 1bli h tho c of propri t:y and 
I 1tn 
1 f11 I th t our ll u·her h , dun · 1 am • t and faithful work, allfl I 
l l'J.Hl TE. J)h. 'I. 17 
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lu ti u 11 
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t hout I r 
to •1 
r ,11 
ha h in gen ml, 11 th1 
11 I J-31 I whil'h in m • , pinion 
1ildr 11. , i it •1l h> ~pith mi, 
nd mum1• duriu • th wintt'r, hut, f 1r-
• . l "ill . pe,1k of them. g:lin. 
rom phthi i , two 1•011 · 11 of th l1r in 
' t one ,,. rdi f)JI, 
• quit• for11111ut<.• a to It •alth, tltl hi ,Ji alti-
>tlll ~ ur h from n I r 'll har • of i1·k11c , otht•r-
l c •rt in. 
'z din th ]n 
ll p Lti Ill 
) 
guc• or 11utlarial 1Jcri on ha 1 , r 
o far a I ha vc bi• •11 nhle to I • rn, 
w r • • tnr le1l \\ ith the pui 01 
11) ur att ntio11 to a v •ry imp rtant m, ttPr in th,• 
lmiui t1. ti JI of th In tituti1111, \ iz.: the n~1· i"Ly for 111lt t •r f1<, _ 
pit 1 , 1• nmm cl ti JI • lar C' }' •r <: •11t 1Jf our \'hililr •11 po l' low 
\ it llit an l 11111 t of n c it) 111 uwl r tn•atmcnt 11111,·h of th, tim • 





J III II) of ,,ur d1il Ir II nr c I to 
i11 ,r j urncy to th• ru tituti n, lrnrl l'i h<'I' 
fa r iudiff ,11 tlH part of 11, r<.'nt or 
thC' In tituti un hi to th 
111 rnf t · ·lf. \ littl •irl mitt( ,l 
ur111 tl1 • o, till • Jllt•l pr Ill' n 
re, r, l, JI I kno \ I dg t, h 
r •11lar l'l. till h II i,·k md th iii 
I .it 011 ··I ok , '') pr < 11ti ►n, itli thi 111 ,i!url) ~ 
n 1ld ptt 111it 1 1, t kin• all of th •Jul lrt n fr 111 
uth in', nd d tin• th<: \ hole of 1)11 , 11 11 lo 
C,,m1111111il';tion 111 1·11t(ffT from utl,tr p 1 1 
l 
0 
·1 •· • 1 < l J'J<;LBJ,b· 11.1:l ED 'IIIl,J RE.•. 
J H _ I 
[B 
fr m th out id ummunity f r tirn nd th r-
• rl t f , r pid mi w. lim-
' · r , to y th I a t, 
• 11-kh w11 variability of 
of fund in th tr, ltr) *lay A, I 2, ha Ph C'n 
ollo \' : 'J'lio J, .07 eo v fun,! h htJcn · pent d .. 
m:Lll hnl nee, n<l h, b1 Pn a ,·aluahle i,l to our 
not uffi i<•nt fford , much milk a 11 •c11c1l '111ri11t?; 
11 tim . 
ool , pp, r, tu fun l ha ht en ~pent, le:n in ., 
t icl in fit in., out th cltool for the ap• 
J o ild re JH1 tfully r l\om1111•111l that you a k for 
rnrpo . 
tion for II ov II h, not uc n • ·pe111lc,l. A ftcr <1111• 
f\l'lll cl inju11ic-iou to huild an 11\'11 11 in 1·011u c·tion 
lrniltli11 fr m th ir vicl nt, In ·k of a,laptation to 
e ncl lw tron, con,·ietion that thci nc.·t <, n rnl 
' . c amin ti n, ,·ill rt>,. r i,wr •a il a1·com111o<lat1011 
• . ')'hi funcl could th •11 b c. p ndt>,l to a,h·:rnt g,• in, 
o huil 1 nytllin 
lllO '<' tl1 hor 
imp ·ith th 100.00 appr printed for harn, 
\ nt , though it nahl d u 
gnat r di tanc from th 
III f 
0 
I t d for p nu II nt 
on truot n<'. 1· it L m 11 tahl for our cow . 
but vc• h v b en u11al1\ to ore 
y or •r. in, both of whieh 
tr w, \hi·h , .• u c in lar <' 
10.00, wn P.·pC'nd d in 
eon e11i •uC'e , but ny 11P fomi\i. r 
ork ,;n r ily und •r t:md th t thi 
1 1 "J)l. ·T. J ! 





111 t ll \\ r t 1, t II I I) 
rt t th old pl. n of 
o Ill numb r of ur , hi! 1r 11, 
<11,. nd w ha\'l not, b 11 nbl t-0 
lo tt "l' 1111<1 r pro I con true-
tinn. i, hathin fa ilitie,. nl rn t th,• 
hi \\Ork in the ol,l huildin , will r quir 
it~ for ti i i o vi l nt that I , ill not p , k 
of it forth r. 
pr ,p r h p . 
to 
ln11\1li11 
I, 1 0.00 appr pri, t~d for r p ir I hav 
any or tht• improvcm nt whir-h th1 
r<'f rrNl o, h <l It \'ill 
10 t put th<' ro f , Hoo , ,lour Ill 
On hu11dr d nnrl ni t • i •ht dollar nn 1 II ftc- 11 c ut hn. l, n 
pend d in imprm in <•nc nn<t •· t ndiug th~ a111 , I avin, 
:.·7 •l un p nd d , , 1 3; but I h r •p•P.d thi for 
111 tc•:-i.11 \ hich our farm h Ip e II u 
h . h 
I h II 0 of th ppr pri tio11 for 
<' 1 ., o far a it , ill, in th" 
ru tion, the l, r t ht• fund h. v-
• m' l , hair , e rp L Pl",, for 
Ill h 
n 
t d nppropri tio11 11 , d d for th n, t 
i:r. • or 11 '" huil,lin, of \'hich I hall 
pr. ctic. II) <' ·p nd d prior to my 
h en hi hly appr •t'i L<<l. 
nd 1 unclry fund honltl h<' 
11ot1 • 1 l r. II id ring the uhjcct it ('Ill ,,I 
1, 
b 'l' Ill 
[B 
h uhl b . to th · boil 
ud i 
c 111d no b run tu 
ahl to combine thro 
of In" oar-
room th 
cc r lin..,I) d 
· i unfiui ,h l oth r-
• t.i f, ctory <luring h 
lJ i I( r f, r . lo t il , 
ml l,oil •1-, m 
l, u t1 f r pun o ·c r pur it hoth can It r 
· · h or I n urP, c,11" f · 111<1 olll' for low, :uul o 
hat t, ·o moH• h i lc>r • n a 11c•1 ti ·d. 
Ill •nd th: t G ll('r, l J\ Ill hly for •11011 rh to 
fiui h h • bn" · i 1rni h t It> t thr~ • nod pow r 
rin n ,I,, <try r om, tl'. 'l'hi ·ill r •111iro 2,00 • 
1 Ill h t our , 1i· i 11011' 1,y 011r boy , with onl) 
t O pll' 1111 mpl )<•d t ,ork, 11(1 thnt without v •11 
dr) r tll. 'a ou ·an r', In tit11tion h. grown to .Ji 
m o r·, toe! Wll tH•hpoorfal'ilitie for 
hi kind of , 01 k Th . a,lly i11lt>rferP1l 
, 1th , 111I 11111 y ti by tl1i. contlitit,11 of , ffair . The l'haraet r of 
m ny f ur hildr ·11 i th• f th• qunntity nf l'lothi11' that 
nil th n•c ity of the , •ry he t f • 
011 a thPy : n I • put 
r1 11 · •d gav the h at-
tim • th h u e e uJ,l 
I I" • 
to t.h • , t r npply ti •part 
o r p11111pi11g , ·e cannot ch· 
t.hl d ition l r om of tlw tt 
boil r 
0.1 • 
of import: nl' •. 'I'h I, t 





l )l T 11 Pl I I ITE U 'I. 
r imp, , in thi 
1rnir l 
k of thi 1011-
w old w •111 
11 hundred 
k lJl th 
n J•r 111-
nt)•fh 1 
and fr m 
ern .111\'i ahh• Ill put ma,•hinN • 
) the · • 1lt>111a111l of t11 • in t•• 
l 11po11 i ,r our up ply. 
i II up II th h ttom Im l 111 thin 
Luildin • it w.. found th t watPr 
t 1•11 to thirty f et depth nd w II 
o I( ·, l'f that in <', ,,f fnilur 
. illl] fr k. ~\ .. "o. m kc pump 
iii d m th h ii r 011 th hill 
i<'i nt jzc, to ll}'J•lr II ti,, t tla. fn tltuti II 
• · m 'l'h mech niral p rtion ,,f th• pl 11 
. . • . fn t ,rily hnt th w 11 "hi, h 
• n th r dot not furui h ufli i,•nt UJ•· 
mount mor · 1 l · not 
think L d n i · -
urp oh-
111rp no l, •tt r 
11, hic·l 
p OU [ 
nnp in th hi , 1 II, , hich II 
'lh pump ,hi·hhn h<'l'II ,, 
I\\ l ofuud 
JI • r) 
11 r m ('ti rr 





p I tial but not L i f ry, fir protection i 
m. II t, nk of \', t r hold out. The mo 
r ith thi , ·hol<• ubj t now. Loth a ~on-
upply and fir• prot•• ion i th m, tt r of 
r memh •r th tit \\a ,le ·m<'<l ruhi.· l,l to 
hundr d ,llld thirt_' I,, rr •I eapacity) a11-
h d f, r what \ ould be llccrned 
1 tank wa l'l. c •il in thl• 
tic of thl old building, th only l,J pl,,. that could lJc 11 <'cl 
t mpo ril · ut pr ur1•. Of cour • thi i. only 
t mpo h 1111 , f all(l'a1111oying from !Pak .~ •, 
nd th r one tenth hnt it ho11!,l b ', a.· wear ·om-
1' II d to rttn th• pu111p it her c·o11ti1111ally. t a low ralt•, or nry 
oft o thnt a minimum amount of work is done• fur 
t n my opi11io11 ,•p houltl h \'Ca :eparatcr water 
t 1d to upport 011 hri ·k or iron, aL I •ast two t, nk 
of 11flici nt iz , u 1 t uch heigh th t }Jl'l' . ure could b had 
1tl. th high t part f · din!! on th• "round.. 'uch 
tru tur ould al o lJ u ti for nd tool room . . 
1 <.' 11 1· no n•a on di• thi 111.itt•r, o i111portant in c,·cr · rc.p rt, 
•rumot b di po e 1 of ,luri11g thi p •riod, 1111<1 that i11 such :i mann,•r 
to Ii po • of it for : II 1i111 • tn c•1)111e, o far as any calcnlation can 
1, rn d . 
It, \oull, I think l'Pqnir 12111110.0 1 for thi · purpo e and the· com-
Jil •ti n of the fir p1ot ct1011, 11d I ,•a11 think of no dirP<·tion in 
~hich th t mount 1·uuld l> mor • ati f 1•torily i11n•. ted. 
'I h pprnpri \ti n f r I. 11 l v. p nil ·cl a· de i,.,necl, and \\ c• fc1 I 
hi rhl) •r tifiNl itli tb r ult. Whil our fmn uf one h1111drc1l and 
•1 ,ht) ill II b m II for tis In tit11tin11, it aff nl u al-
\)lpl I inbl muner < ur g, nle11 h nfTonll',l II up to 
I z n r Hli dozun 011io11 , :3i7 ,loze11 pi • plant, 
11Hl I p • ]3 itlt> \\c have nn hun 
iu • , tll h nd £if ) npplt t n ' an1l ome other 
m II •ro\ i1w. 'I huudr I pl" trcl: n th 
rit in • 
r ult . 
hi •h • Ire . )f th f rm, lift) acre ar 
t'l'l in in potato whi h latter 
ur t bl • fine nrti ·le at th pr 
ur crop n• in od c n,liti n, an 1 prumi g ,od 
tlw fn yu •11 
ulg · i . 
11 tur ,lll 
T 01 TII l I'Li 1 1'1 DI • . 
Ill 
t' . tm I 
p t only 1 1 01 
th. t. 1ur land f rtu n, t ~ly om-
• chant. , of pl1•a • ut. pl . -
I) ha\: ,, th' "l"O\'t' in front 
mr m litth• to tic v •lop it into nn 
11 r n c of t n . 1'r • .d10111 0110 milt• 
h rt time• h ma1h• i lw, ntiful, 
ur who!'" family" ean lw h. nil om •I 
during th pl •,L • nt wca lwr. Thi i .• f lit. of 
r,·i e of th ' fo11ctio11 of n in ti tu-
r Ii ,c the monoton of our ruuti111 
I \ <' t of , ur chil,ln1 n 
gr ,v • , wh 'I' th,,y c:rn in-
·limhin ,, tH nch otl1t1 r port n lhci1 
i11 th pur,• op111 1ir. 
'l'he bu in me c th ,·on trtwtion of tlw 
frum 
th 
f milinr to 
I l ir to c 
ur Ii dy that no pe1 ial 11w11ti h 
11 ) our tt ntion 'ty lo ,Ii-
• till 
nt mhly 
W I \J 
ha n ,11tc>111-
H'. m famili, r with 
ity of lirnit.ing h 
1 r upon thi , 
) tho < \ lio 
; ( ) 
p Hr y, t ., h thnt I ould 
th m. 1'hi poli y hn conti11u •d dnrin, the 
'IX I 1'01 11,J BI,E- II '1 ED HILIJH'E. •. (B 
•nlu ion t > i ty-fiv • out of oue bun h <1 
11 l nin . In, <ldilion hi tl1 r · r a fe · 1,romi ,\ 
Ii t ill m · t, o hmvlr n l fifty at tlte op niu , 
of th · 11 ol. 
I lo not. n b ju tifi d in ee11 linrr thi limit till 
n h uppli d for th ir car nd fur the rrpn •r I manag1:-
m 11t. t. li • r m ·mhN d th 1t nly tht' li\'ill!.{. nd . 1 epin!.:' 
, om for our rl1ild1 n r o er-c·r ut v ry '1 part.rill nt of ti, 
imil rly • n l lit ra I. All of th1• room tha 
(' d f 1 ]inin purp d lull (indutling a ha <'· 
111 r room, p orly Ji ,ht< l, f 0111' h:~11 • nd • part (If 
th ki < hen), I' r on 111•c1>ly p. through wh1•n iu 11 1, 
• wl th, 11 fro ty-fiv t fi y' to b fc 1 111 th ir room . • 
I II th, chool d •11,1rtm n th y rn rn 1 h t we <', n 11:,c f 1Jr g'l'll-
nty- vPu by tltirt)•tl1re • fr<'t, o that it i:-. r<•adily 
11·ti m for pi 110 ml tairway, tl1< r' i not 
· r r II of , rr chililr 'll, nnd hnr ly ~11ou~l1 
bl ., Pl') d . yin nothin, ahont eati1w 
• chapel, or ge111•r I a:- emlJly room, c 11-
11d of uflici •11t e. I' city to eat nil of onr l'hilrlrl'll 
, lwn <l<• 1r l• 1 la k of hi t• h. rn not hecn pe>rmitted to ~ivc 
tl1< c•hiltlr n · • inmC'nl., whiC'h ,n1 lwnld he nbl to 
,le, fr qu ntl). t hr e chool-ro,m1 for fiH• tench Pr . lmvi1w 
be 11 •• mpl'll l to t1 <' one pl. -room and on dormitory for -chool 
1l 
'J he room ~· Jin, IU'l' lltlt o, er on• half tlw siz • tllPy 
n<I or tltt• 1111mlwr of chi I Ir •11 we luwe, \\ <' ho11ld hnv • 
h • t nch •r. 
11 f • t In • hr t it ~nn for 110 ]'it. 1-
1 • ! 'I oflic • i , room llilll' hr 
re th< r in ,· ry 1111 nti f ~-
\ . 
. . al, ut · •hildrcn, , r kcpt in a 
tlwrw' " 111 uitahlc for tlwir 1·arP and 
bl• n :w ·01111110 • t d for h•epi nn-ro 111 
unfini h • I I: undr · huil<lin r t1 i11, thP ro m f r 
ni •ht nd f r ironing luriu th cla:. EHn if , hail 
d l, in th pr nt h p it oul I ht' c '<'.le rlin ly in<"oll· 
I ifi ti n f th hildrP11 in rny opini ,11 th ·y 
ifi • I i ntirel. illlp i I , hil the dnm · ti cl'!' rt-
1 J H TI 
11d fift 
he 111y dr-part~ 
\ y , f r om. "-,.hil , ~ 
· • 1ly ,ur • huil Jin•, wl1ich 1·ill ht> v ry ati • 
• pa<:ity,) ou "ill n•. · 11r 
r • Hd only t • H ry 111 ll 1lP rec. 
c · 11 numhN of 1nm l th. t , r 111 
th In ituti 11 h t · m r. Thi but limit <l , iPw, 
ith th \t hn to pro,•i le for 1111w h 
1111 t icl uty to pro, irl I n • , 
modntio1 cl. It voul,1 l, a nr hort~ ight .. ,l poli,·y 
, n th, p rt of tho r }1 Id r po11 ihlt for th t 
nizin of th l11tun I w II of 
nt t1111 0111• hundnd npplic. tio11 <111 file for 
not h •n grant• I, o th t :ift r (•limiuntin, 
th r r on • uld 11 1 h dmitt d th n 
n1. •r, th nu 111 h,•1 
, II t 0 
f thl In titu 1 
I tlii 
1111111b r of 
not pl 1c· th' 
011cl11 i1111 a 
• nd imil u· in titu-
\ hom thou rnd nin 
11,I four-
la1111<ln•1J 
11 • ho -11 itlwr pr , i,k for in i11 
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1 uti n f till numb r of in n r port d 
0 t hunclr d nd f rty-on ; II 
fonu r ubj · t i 0 IDIIC'h 
th Ill an , both frtm h failur • to 
• 11 il<ln 11 11 I thl' u uni per •-
1i1. ly ronclud' that tL 
m II. 
•n 1 )f uflici nt c. p. ity fo 
I rnrk, dinin mLly and chool-room ~ 
'I he l,uilcli ]' •rpo conlcl then hi' 
11 ] t uf it to ]'rop 'rly car for 
our · 
coul th II liuild 
o hnil , oulrl li 
c t t , • a the population incrt>a cl 
part of the rr •11cral whole. 
'I h rn 1i11 truC'I ur n d not u ]' nrl •n II orw hut it . hon Id c 'l'• 
inl) h 11 built and fir pro £. 
In m 
in ,, in 
\·hi< 11 
11 c, unot ond mu too hi •hly th• pra ·ticc of Pr• t-
i<•i, 1 1111<! flim ) m 1111 r lrnildin r of thi char <'tcr 
· r ·k, 11111! i11 h rt tim, h • in a condition cle-
m in P)', i r , th. t i 11 1 , Pry f , ' year· ·n t lllOI' • than a 
•o lly. 
I 11t1110 t i111p11rtan thnt 1•v"rythin~ ~I' •nt in th1• 
p 1111 11 111 i111pro,c111c11t pent in thl' c•:1•cution of a g •n• 
l.'ral phn o th, t in 11 ad of o mu •h remoc!Plirw from )'l':11' to _'Par, 
. ·h 1ddit i n. 1 appr pri ti II will huiM to tl1t• he t a«h:rnt g' a par 
of 1111 tri al hol . Th• <• p •n1litur • of the p:i t y11ar ha, l' 
cit in , ith thi icl 1· an1l for thi r •a 011, a you 
t r t ful elT rt to pru ure plan 111 t •ar that 
, ultl pr ,id tll(l roi m \\ mo 11 • d d II not ·ce1• l tlw mo1111t 
1'1' · d, I lu cn11 h tir · 111· red th i«le:1 of tr)ill" t 
huil i11 huildi11rr until it don pr p<'rly; :ind i c 111 
c· •rt 1i11 (', 1r p "tuation cl •mund 
it II I th• 1111tu di t • futu · • it douhl · imp ntive. 
I tiud to •hc> ur c·hilrlr nth full oen lit of 
ti und int nd d f r th ru wa ,nt JD• 
p 1 • 1t horiz d th • ppr pri-
tion fot jl rly or~:llliz dth ut 
ch.1 , in rn "'~. 'l hi , · 111111<1 
1 .) TH l' 1 T 
h-
m, 
n, ut mu t 
n tim 
unti 
In r II rou I: re-
pr Ill , Ill' 
oth h to k110" my i11 •r 
Lll'l e ha' attl rny 1•ffurt in 
ti,rn o f th In tit11ti1 n t the oflic r , 
h pl•,. ur<• that I tak1• thi I r1•,. 
ir1•ciati1.H1 f th ir ficlc•lity t tl1 
· ,rk. I lly 
111 n of nl 
l gen rou ooun c>I H u up-
ry mu h. ,r that\\ hatPvcr imp •rf ct ion you may 
{ un l in my dmiui tr tion mny h look •1l upon ,·ith a na 011-
of harit_', nd c,h•1rgl11l, rather t,o a ln<'k of h•ml •11 
I' ri 11 th, n to di p itic II to l> ithcr : rhitr ry 011 th• on• 
hand or iudiff r •nt thPJ'. 
th, thi f th • 11 hi · t nf th tat •' ch. riti1 tl111 
I • of th :--tat 
m t, t th nil 
I liz • J 
I' I 
ti 11 
r nt< rl. 
uhmitt tl. 
r .. I. 'up int ,d it. 
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It \\, ·ith profuu11d f lin" 111 01To\\' a111l rcttret that WP. re-
c , th• .d n \' of the d,ath of Dr. lfor\'cy B. ,villrnr, at hi 
hom • in 'yr cu <', • ·., on th• fir t of I y. l 3. 
>urin m • hrief ·01mt> ·tion \ ith th• w rk it had nut been my 
~ d fortun om ct J>r. "\ 1 ilhur hut one•; tit.it once lc>ft an indeli-
111 impr urn t r mind • 11 I a •t ll<'I' 11 heart. III' "·· . the 
mu t ,h 11<' •cl thin ·er up II th nhj • t uf lrninincr idiotic anrl 
f hi -mindld ·hildr<•n i11 1\mcl'i •a, if II t the world. He . pent a 
lon, 11 l ctiv lif{ in hi cho II pro ' i,m, rnl whil • l1i work an• 
t n•lard, hi n I that whi<·h ha. char:.1ct •riz<•<1 
II of tl1 1 in tit1ttio11 . lk i1111i11g hi lahor: arnicl m, ny 
rw •11tion \, n,n I iu A11wri<'a, h en,lc,l them 
id n had Ii com t univ •r .. ally n•cogniz<"d and m-
h ic,d · of many • t t . '1'111• uni\' •r al xprc. ion. of 
om from II r. nk of life. wl1er • be wa. , c,piaint ,1 
nr . . . of tl1P- t t •m in which h • wa h l1l by the 
pr lik . I-Tp1111 rct•Pipt of th<' ll(•\\' of hi death, 
th I in mourning, r111tl though far a ray 
fr m hi ir11m • i t 1p1, illt., n<' nml intlucnc<, it cn11 do 110 I• 
th 11 •i thi li ht t timoniul of hi ,,ork ancl worth. 
I·. :-i1. P ,,\ 1.1., ~ t. n., 
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.ud, 1111111 ..................... . 
1iil, IIIIITI • •• .................. , 
' ILi, lllllfl ..................... .. 
,ild, 1111111! ...................... . 
ald, 11111111 ...................... . 
url, 11111nl ...................... ·I 
aid, 11u1nl •••••••••.••••••••••.• 
I mid, n11mt ....................... . 
] )',qu. 1111mhc•r JSllll ....... , .. , •••• , ••••.•... 
l 1:u«l 1111111I I ....................... . 
I ,. id, 11111111 i ........................ . 
I I 1•liil, 11111111 I ........................ . 
I J mid, 1111ml I. ....................... . 
I I 1ajd, 11111111 ........................ ·1 
I 1 1a11l, 11111111 1. ...................... . 
I I mid, 1111ml l ....................... .. 
I I ,, id, 11111111 ........................ . 
I J ,a/ii, niunl,n H-0:i ........................ . 
I a11l, 1111111h r 17 ....................... .. 
I I >air!, 1111rnlier 7 7 ........................ . 
~ aid, 11urnht>r 1777 ........................ . 
I ah.I, 1111ml ....................... .. 
1 J id, lllltlll ........................ . 
1 1 ,aid 111mil ........................ . 
I ah!, n11111t ........................ . 
aid, numl ........................ , 
I ,aid numl ........................ . 
l aid. 1111111! ........................ . 
I aid 1111ml ....................... . 
I aid nu mun 177 L •...•.....•.•.•...•...•. 
1 aid uyml ..................... . 
I • id, 1111ml • .. . ............... .. 
1 ) <I, IIIIDll • • .. • • • • . • • .. • .... . 
I d, 1111111! ................... . 
I d llllfll • .. . .. . • • • : ... . 
1 d, llllltl ....... . 
1 d, 1111111 ......... .. 
l d, lll1U1l ........ . 
I d. 11111111 .. • •••••••••••• 
I ti,, uml ................ . 













































II J>I H l• 11 nn. 
1111 
11111 ................. • 
1111 
ll111 ................ .. 
11111 
nm 
llll ................... .. 
JIii ....................... . 
JUI ...................... , 
11111 
1111 
1111 ..................... .. 
11111 ..................... .. 
1111 ............ •••••••••••• • 
llll ........................ . 
llll •• •• •• ............. • • • 
llll •••••••··• , ..•...• •·•· 
llll ....................... .. 
1111 ..................... .. 
JUI ..................... . 
lllll ........................ . 
11111 .................... .. 
Jilli ..................... . 
Jilli ...................... . 
111111 ............. ......... .. 
Jilli ............ •• ........ . 
lllll 
111111 
nun ...................... . 
Jilli ...................... . 
nun ...................... . 
11\11 ........................ . 
Jilli ........................ . 
llll ..................... . 
111111 ..... , • • ....... • ... • • 
Jill •••••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
lllll .................... . 
11111 
HU 
11\11 ..................... . 
lllll 
lllll •• •••••• ........... . 
1111 ..................... . 
11111 ............. .. 
11\11 ..................... . 
11111 .............. , ••••• 
nu .•...•.•.•...•.•... 
11111 ...... , •• , ........ . 
Jilli .................. . 






































1 I. ~ 
lh.f)(J 
) Ll I J R 1 ELBL ~- lI 'DED 'IIlLDI I:a·. 
HEH' 
() IF.. OHDI ' ll\ I- 'D- HI:DIT, 
l , 1111 
11111 
lllll .•.•. , .....•...•.•...•. 
11111 ...................... . 
Jilli ..................... . 
)1111 ••••••• ............... . 
I 11 • • •• •••••••• •••••••• • 
lllll ... . .................. . 
I Jill( , • ••, • ,., •,. •.,. • •,. •. • 
11111 ...................... . 
1111 .................... . 
1111 •••••••••• •••••••• .... • 
lllll . ... . • ....•.•.•... 
11111 ...................... . 
lllll •••·•••••••· .......... . 
lllll , ..................... . 
Jilli ...................... . 
Jilli ...................... . 
lllll ..................... . 
Jilli ....................... . 
1 , llllllll ,rr 11,!I:! ........................ . 
,lid. 1111111he1 l•,UJ ....................... . 
1111, 1111ml ...................... . 
,lid, llllllll ...................... . 
l ticl llllllll ..................... . 
l till. 1111111I ...................... . 
I , id 1n1111l ...................... . 
1 ,aid, 1111111I ..................... . 
1 1, iii JI 11111 ..................... . 
I >ai«I, m11nhl'1 r.01:1. ...................... . 
I 1, 1,1, llllllll •l! ...................... . 
I 1,Li<l, 1111111 ....................... . 
l "d, 1111111 ....................... . 
l I (ti 1111111 ....................... . 
I i«I lllllll ....................... . 
I I 1tl lllllll .. , ................... . 
I d lllllll ...................... . 
I iii. lllllll ...................... .. 
I I i«l 1111111 ....................... . 
I id, IIUIO ..................... .. 
I 1d num ....................... .. 
I id, llllll ........................ . 
1 I id lllllll ...................... . 
l Id, llUIU ...................... . 
I l«l. nu,n ...................... .. 
1 id, lllllll ...................... .. 
I id lllllll ................... ·•·•· 
I id, llll(ll ...................... . 
11\lllll ...................... .. 
1111ml ........................ . 
1 11uml ........................ . 
1 nurnl .................•....••. 
llllllll ....................... .. 
I ll 11111 ........................ . 
[D 










































lllllll . .. .. ... . 
lllllll • , .. . ..... , 
111 II 
11\1111 
111111 • • • • • • • • •• • •• 
ll1111 . ....... . ... .. 




111111 ........ .. . 
111111 ......... . 
llllll ....... . 
111111 
Ill II .. . ...... . ,. ... .. 
llll ................ .. 
111111 .......... .. 
Jlllll ......... .. 
llllll •. .. ....... . 
111111 • • • ........ .. 
llllll • • . ........ . 
111 II ,. , • ,. •• 
111 n .•......... 
llllll ....... ••••••• ...... . 
IIUll ................... . 
mm 
llUl ••••• • ......... .. 




llllll • , •.•. • , 
llllll 
ll1111 ......... . 
111111 
1111n ....... .. 
llllll .......... . 
1111ll •• , ••••• 
111111 ........ .. 
11111 ............ . 
111111 
nun .................. . 
111111 ••••••••• • 
11111 ...... , •• • • • •••• • 
1111 .................. . 









































Ji r h. r11,. 







I J JR J EEBLL-.t1.•IJLJ lIILJIRE. •. 
'1 H1,A I I J;H' HEPOHT-<'< ··1 i.· ·,rn. 
OIDI I:\ I-ii I) ICIDrr. 
11 id, 1111n1lJl'r bl L ...................... . 
I tid, 11111111 ....................... .. 
II I, 111'1111 ........................ . 
11 I lllllll ....................... .. 
11 I, 1111ml ....................... .. 
tJ I 1111111I ...................... .. 
11 I l 11111111 ........................ . 
If 'llllllll .. .. .• .. .... ....... • •.• 
11 , 1111ml ........................ . 
IJ )II ti, 11111111 • , ••• , •• •• ............ • .. 
11 paid, 11111,il ........................ . 
IJ I'• lrl, llllllll ........................ . 
11 pairl, u111nl ........................ . 
11 paid, 1111111I ....................... . 
11 paid, 1111111I ....................... .. 
I p.ticl, 111unl ........................ . 
1J paitl, 1111111I ........................ . 
11 ,1'tl, 1111ml ....................... . 
) 11 irl llllllll ........................ . 
I 11 aid 11111111 ....................... . 
l I airl, 11111111 ....................... .. 
IJ till, 11111111 ....................... . 
11 aid, 11111111 , _ ........................ . 
I lJ aid, 11uml11 1· !i:!la ....................... . 
I 11 aid, n11mliH .,211, ...................... . 
J 11 id, 11u111llt'r li'.!l~ ........................ . 
] I) lid, IIUIJlhrr .,:.,•flt ........................ . 
l IJ ,irl,1111mh1rJ;:.!6l ....................... .. 
1 11 iairl, 11111nl11•r ,1'2! ........................ . 
l 11 1.1irl, 1111mh1 r ;,2'7!J ........................ . 


























I 11 •ai1l, 111111 ... , ................... .. 
1 " 1.1i1l, IIUU ..................... .. 
1 q 1a11l, nun ........................ . 
1 11 Mill, nun ....................... .. 
I IJ lll (I llllll ......................... I 
I II ,. Iii, llllll •....................... 
1 11 ialtl, 11u1 ........................ . 
I 11 ahl, nu , ........................ . 
I 11 ,1ltl. 111111 ....................... . 
I IJ • Id, Jill ....................... .. 
I II . id Jilli ........................ . 
I IJ 1id, JIIUl • ., ..... ., .......... . 
1 IJ ti 111111 ....................... . 
I 11 111111 ...................... .. 
) I lllll ....................... . 
) II lllll ....................... . 
1 11 111111 ....................... .. 
J 11 11111 ........................ . 
J IJ llllll ........................ . 
I I Dill 7 ........................ . 
1 1 nu1 !..'73 ........................ . 
l lJ llllll ,2,·; ........................ . 


























































0 I I UI • 
n ......... ······· 
Ill ................ . 
II ............... . 
Ill ................. .. 
II ..................... . 
Ill .................... . 
~:~ ..................... , 
11(1 • :: : : :: : : :: ·: :: : : :: : : : 
1111 •••••••••••••••••••••• IID ..................... . 
un .................... .. 
1111 .................... . 
llll ..................... . 
1111 ...................... . 
U[I ••• • • • • •. • ••• •. • • • •••• • 
un ..................... . 
llll .................... .. 
1111 ...................... . 
un ................... .. 
ll .................... . 
ll11 .................... .. 
lll .. ••••••••••••••••••••• 
IIIJ •••••••••••·••••• • ••••• 
llll ...................... . 
Ill ...................... . 
I ..................... .. 
um ..................... .. 
um .................... .. 
um ...............•...... 
11111 .................... .. 
um ................... .. 
11111 
\Jill ::.:::::::::::::::::: 
lllll .................. .. 
um •.......••...•.•••. 
lllll ................... . 
Ulll • .. ............. . 




11111 ............... . 
lllll 
uml :::::::::::::::::: 
11ml ............... .. 
llflll ............... .. 
urul ................ . 
11ml ................. . 



























, 0 1111 
~.to 
y1, HILDRE •. [B 
IIA'J J,. OJ IH 
1 nl rpald,nu, .......... ~ .. ~ .. 
J rd r p,ihl, 1111 •••.•••.•.••.•••.•.•.••• 
1 11 ril r p,url, nu •................•.•.... 
I 11 rdrp,hl,11111 •............•.•........ 
J 11 rd r paid m1 •••••••••.•••••••••••••. 
J 1r ,rel r paid, n111 •.•.••..•....••••••••••• 
I J ,rrl r paitl 11111 ........................ . 
I II cl al cl, n 11, ........................ . 
I IJ •ll!•l Jilli ,; ••••••.•.•••.•.•••••••••• 
I 11 , aid, nu1 ........................ . 
In t JMid •.•...•.•.•••.••••....•.••..•••.••• 
1---~ 
'J' I I n1nu1111t paitl •••••.•••••••....•..••.•...••••• 
'1 otal muou II t n• Pi I d .....••.................... 
Onlaur. in I n•a 111 • .•.••••.......••••.••..••••••. 
n 1 .. ( I 1'1.lt J<'U 'I>-l>JW11'. 




I .!, I 
1, 1•. 11 npt.' ord qi lirl, 1111mh1 r 501 ":..:..···· .. ··· .. ······ ... 1 . 1 
I 1 
p 
















I. . • . . ..... 
! I I ll Fl I C'I I nn·. 
rdt p. id uuml, •1 7.!.!..... . . ............. . 
II 
JI ...................... . 
Ill .•.•...•..•.•.. ,. .•••. 
lll •••• , ............... . 
ll I ••• , •• , ••••••••••• • ••• 
lllll ................... .. 
11111 ..................... . 
nut ....•...••.........•.. 
Jllll ..................... , 
11111 ,. .................... . 
1111 .................... . 
, 11111 ...................... . 
, 1111( ••••••••••••••••••••••• 







YLl.: I J EhBLb- IL .. DED (l[LDRE •. 
HF.POI 'I- ED. 
ll '1 l • 
'.1 o l),11,w t from I, t r p rt ........................... . 
'rot 111 
ll 11 . 
,. 
IU. upl' 
I J 11pt' 














1 I 11pl 
11111 • , .•• , ................. . 
1 11111 11111! int · · , 1:.! c~nt .. 
J 11111 awl int • 1:.! cent. •. 
1 I 11111 atul iut , 1:.! cent. .. 
1 J nm awl int . lll cl•nts .. 
1 11111 allfl inl , 7 cent· .. . 
l I 11111 ....................... . 
I Jilli ....................... . 
I I 11111 ....................... ·' 
1 J 11111 ....................... -I 
I lllll ........................ , 
1t!Pr p,1111, 1111111!/l'r 8H90 ........................ . 
nlf'r p rd, 11111111 ....................... .. 
rd I p,iirl, 11111111 ........................ . 
11!1 r paid, 11111111 ........................ . 
ul r par I 11111nh1•r: 1,-;: ........................ . 
1d r p till 11111nher a1! !I ........................ . 
upt' ml r pair!, 1111111b r • !JI ........................ . 




'l'o I pai«l ..•.•.•.•.•.......•.•.•..•.•.•...•. _._ .• _. __ _ 
E H 
rel , num 
rd I, 1mm 
rd I, ntHO 
rd I, 1111ml 
rd I, nnml 
1d l, numt 




nd in r t, I nt .. . 
. ..... ······· ....... . ...................... ....................... ....................... 
....................... ......................... 
ord numl 2 ....................... . 
t' rd 11uml 1. ...................... .. 
t. r Pr Id numl I ....................... . 
Int .... 
. ................................. . 








70 rL 1 F R }£EBLE- I 'DI:.D HILDHE. •. 
Rl:.I ORT-C'o. Tl. ~ :n. 
D TJ •• II 01, PP It >-DEIIIT. ,~ T. 
I 
net from la t r port ........................... . 46.b 
20, .•..•.••.•.....••.......•.• 
'J ()tnl .................................... .:.:..:..:..:.. .. 
I> '.I l • HOOL APP ltATU FU ·n- 1u:nn. 10 1'. 
I I. 
7.' 11, upt'e orde.1 palcl, 1111ml, •r 8i24 ........................ . . I 
JO, upt' onlPr paid, numb r 411 l ........................ . 
10, upt ordn paid, 11umh r 4:.l!:19 ........................ . 
I..! upt' ord r pa!d, numlJt r 372 .................... . 
12 upt' ord r p,wl, 11umh r ........................ . 
lO upt' 0111 r paid, 1111mh r I ....................... .. 
lO upt' ortl1 r JI lid, 1111rnhcr 4417 ........................ . 
upt' onl<'rJ ai,I, 1111ml, r 7tl!; ........................ . 
upt' OHier pai1l, 11um1J r o3lli, ...•.•.................• 
or<l r paid, 11111nber 6: ........................ . 
order JI, id, 1111mher 5l05 ........................ . 
01t!1 r p, !ti llUlllll r M\17 ........................ . 
onle1 paicl, 1111111h r f>.'iOt ..•...................... 











'l ol, I JI id •...••.••... ,.·.······················· ·1 S7!l. 
Total r criv d...... .... . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ,11 5. 5 




.J 11 ->Ort ................•.•.......... I 10.7 
D T • m-mrnorr. A IOU T. 






















RP T ( l fl 
..... .I 
Fl DI • 
20~1. ........................... l 
'·· ...................... . . . . . . . ................. . 
I .. •.•.•••.••·••• • • • •. • • •. . ....................... . 
10 ........................ . 
13 •••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
17 ..................... . 
71 
tr •• 










orde1 p Id, numb r" 9 ......................... 1 ____ .77_ 





'· 1 upt 
I upt 
I up 








YL l 1 R FJ<~EBLE- n 'DED HILDRE • .". 
TnL URER BJ<.POHT- 'o.··n. El>. 
D-IH,IIIT. 
) ............................ 1 
ll It • .Pl' l>-<'llEDIT. 
ord r p i,1, nur11h r HKH ........................ . 
onl r paid, 1111tnh r 4:;.J i. ...................... . 
ird r paid, numh,•r l'il ........................ . 
or I 1 p,lid, 1111mht'r If' l:! ........................ . 
onl •r puitl, 1111ml) r l-1!JI. ...................... . 
ord r paid, 11111nb r •140 ........... ............. . 
mdnp.ld,1111mh r GO.I ....................... . 
order paid, numb r 4hl . . . . . . . . .. • . •. . . ...... . 
0111 I (I ill, lllllllh I' 1710 ........................ . 
ord •r p id 11111nh r ;,O:,!;{ ........................ . 
onl •r Jl id, uumh r ri0m ... ....... .............. . 
I upL' orl r p d, 1111111her 51' I. ....................... . 
I 
'l'o I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••• 
A'I Lit 1 1.0 .l I' ·o-DEIH'r. 
t order, numli r 20:..J ........................... .I 
I. W '.I' It CLO E'I' ·n-cmm,r. 














A IOU ·•r. 






J) ·r ,. 
,. 
TR I). 
Pl l 1 l>IT, 
up or r p id, numh ....................... . soo.oo 
ot I ......................................... . 
• n-u 1 • 
.!1 •.••...•.•••••••.••..••.•.•.•.•. I 






························· ·················· ······ ························· 
I 
11111111 ........................ . 
nun, ........................ . 
11\IDl .. ,. •••• ., .......... ., ,. , 
ll\11111 ........... , .. • • •• • • ... • • 
11uml ........................ . 
lllllll .. , •• ,. .. , ..... ., ...... . 
lllllll ..... , • .,, .......... •• .. , 
1 (1(1(),00 





r I nnrol . • . . .• . . .. . • .. . . .. • . • . . . . so.1 2 
r 11 uni .. .. . .. • • .. • •• . • . . .. .• . • • !!8.t ' 
r numl ................ •• .. . ll.OO 
r I num • . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . JO,t!U 
r 1 11\1111 ............. , .. ,. , ...... :---1.«_IO 
Tot unt ...................... •· •·· 
Tot unt d .......................... . 1----
2-'fT .2B 
7 tH 
THh \.. HLR.' HE1 OH'1-Cc ... "n~ o. 
I> 11, t n. IT IU. F ·n-DIWIT. A. IOU.rT. 
I .?. 
_________________ ,;_ __ _ 
I rll - ........................... . 
J) 'IE, 1'1'0H F lT 11 -<'Jt f.lHT. 
r numl .. 13 ........... . 
r ll\11111 •JPI .. ••••••••••••. , ........ . 
r 1 11m11l .•••••••••••••...•.••.. 
r I nurol ....................... .. 
r I uuml ........................ . 
r uuml . ........................ I 
l I lltlllll ....................... . 
f) lllllJl,er4!1:{, ••.•••••...•............ 
r 1 11u1111.J r Iii:! ........................ . 
r I number [J(,1:; ....................... . 
r I IIUIJll)l'r n:; ........................ . 
r I uumbt>r liOO •••••.•••.••.....•...•••. 
r 11111111>1 r i:!3 •..•........•............ 
r pai<l, 1111mll r t•i:n ....................... .. 
1 p,ld,1111111I rr.118 ........................ . 
pai I, 1111111! r r, ...................... . 
!Mid. 11111111 r ,'i ....................... . 
· paid, 1111111! r ...................... . 
puitl, 1111111hl•t r, .•.... , ................ . 
1i.ii,I, 11u111tier r, Hi I, ...................... . 
>.iltl, 1111111h I r,11.1 ........................ . 
mid 1111111her r.11-iCJ ....................... . 
1.1111, 11111111 ........................ . 
Id. 1111ml ....................... . 
I lllllll ........................ . 
IIUIO ••••••••••• •••. •• •• .... . 
lllllll ........................ . 
1111111 ,J •••••••• , ••• , • • •••••••••• 
11 lllll I •••••••••••••.••••••••••. 
IIIJUI ................ •• ••••••• 
IIUDI ....................... , • 
llUIUI ....................... .. 
I lllllll ........................ . 
uuml ...................... . 
Tot Ip, 11. ..................................... .. 
'.lot.al rt • i d .........•.............•.....••...•. 







































r I numl ... 1. ....................... -1 1.t 
~I ~!:~~: 1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::~7~ 
r I u11n1\ •• • • •• • • •• • • .• . ... . • .• • • • • 
P id.................................. ..... on. 






r J nunl 
r llllllll 
r 1 uuml 
11-l I l,DIT. 
... 
. ····················· ························· 
oo111111,lllli,11l1III Ill I 
2-10 ........................ . 
'10 ..•••.•....•.•.•.•..•.•.• 
I 1 ........................ . 
7 ..................... . 





'lot Ip id ....................................... • 
'I' t I 1 • lv tl ........................ • ....... • •1----
J ___.;..;..___ .......................... . 
I J IIILDHE •. [H 
HE! ORI- 'o. 11 ·uEo. 
D 
I .. t 
prll ···························. )JI .00 













pairl. 1111111, ,uis .................... = ...... T :mo.()() 
1 p.td, Jlllllll • • • .. .. • .. •• .. • • • .. . .. . .. • • • !l,i.00 
p id, llUllll .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • .. • . • • .. . • . 3~.01 
1 p lei mun . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 100.00 
1 paid, 1111111I .. • ... .. • .. .. .. ... • • ... • • .. .. .. • r:i11.oo 
rde, p:tld, 1111111 • ... • .. .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • ,5.00 
rd r p, id, 1111101 • .. .. . • • • .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • . 2-1. 
1d r p,dd, numl . • .• . .. ... ... . . .. .. . .. .. 2. .oo 
Hll'J p.1111, 111,rnber •177Ji........ •• • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :?Ill.I I 
nler 11, 111, numh .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . .• . . .. . . . 100.00 
rd r p id, munl .. . . •. . . •. • . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 50.00 
······················ ........ ······· .. 1000.(~l 
TE l>l'.111'1'. ~,ou. T. 
1 .. t 3 'l • l t rd r numlJ r 2 !... .. ... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 500.00 
. llj l'o !Jr. I<'. 1. Pow U...... .... • .... . ... . .... . ... .. . . .. . ... . . . . . :.!LUO 
:i To 1 r .. I•. f. Powell.. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 8.!iO 
I --'rota1 r h d......... .... .. . . .. • .. .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 530.00 - - -












paid, numl ....................... . 
JM1d, num ........................... . 
p ill, 11un1l ............................. . 
paid, uuml ............................... . 
p I. lllllll .... , ....... , ............... . 
J , numl ......................... .. 
p 'llllllll ........................ . 
p l, Jlllnl ............................. . 
















llllUl .... ,, ,,.,.,. ,., ... ,, 
Jl\1111 ..... • • ......... """ · 
11\llfl • • .... • " .. • · • • .. " .. • • • 
lllllll • ...... • ..... " .. "" • • • .. 
lllllll ................. , ....... . 
11\111 ............. • .. " ... • 
llllll ........ " ...... """ 
unn ....•..... •······· 
llllll "" • • " ..... • •• • ..... 
nun ...•..........•...... 
llllll ...................... . 
1111r •••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
11\lf 
111111 " .. " • "" • ........ " 
11111 •••• • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
upt' p i I, numl ...................... .. 
upt' paid nnml 












To ' I IUOUllt paid . . . .. .. .. .................. .. 
'lotal m1,1111t 1 •< I <d ........................... __ _ 
.10 
Ll f F I }'F,EJ!Lb-~11 "l)LD HTLDRE~ •. [ll 
I .El'OI T 
V 'JE. L D 1 l H J)J HIT, 
1 2 • 
. Jul 1 'lo ca Ii rom <'itit. 11 of Ci! 11 ,o cl..................... 192 . 
• Jul 17 lo l 11 • 01 I•, numb 1 3124 ....................... ... ·I fi,800.00 
l> rJ .. 
'l'r l 11 Cl 1vul ........................ ............ ~ 
I, Tl I I IJ 'HJ.lifT. 
nl1 r paitl, 1111101 
11I •r p. Id, 1111ml 
rder pnlrl, 11111nl 
rrl r p hi, 11uml 
rd •r paid, 11111111 





ur 11dPr paid, 11111111 ........................ . 
ll 1rd I' p 11,1. 1111ml ........................ . 
11 ml r paid, 11umt ....................... .. 
UJ r r p. id, lltlllll ........................ . 
111 ,rd r paicl, 11uml ....................... .. 
111 1nl r pa1tl, 1111111I ........................ . 
u1 rd r 1,aid, 11uml r Vi:!-i ........................ . 
up HI r p lid, 1111ml r 1-i:!:l. ...................... .. 
II II rp,id,11111111 r t~:!I ....................... . 
10 .'11pt' nnl r paid, number filo7 ........................ ·f 
























1 ... , upt' 
I upt' 
I upt 






I l lL1 I ll D D ll'J. 
Ht ll,l>l O D- ll Ill • 
numl ...................... . 
llltn ......... , ........... . 
uni! ...................... . 
lllll .................... .. 
uml ...................... . 
11ml ...................... . 
Ulll ...................... . 
uml .................... .. 
1101 .... , ................. , 
11111 o o o o o o. o O o IO O O o e o IO O. o 
11111 , • , , • , •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
um ..................... .. 
um ....................... . 
IIIU ...................... . 
um ....................... . 
1111 ..................... .. 
lllll .,., ... , ............ .. 
1111 .................... .. 
Jilli .......... ., ........ . 
11111 ..................... . 
11111 .................... . 
11111 ..................... . 
11111 .................... . 
IIIU ..................... . 
till ................... .. 
1111 ..................... . 
IIIU .. , ................ .. 
nu ...................... .. 
1111[ ........................ . 
nu ....................... . 
Ill 'I", 

















JIILDRE '. [B 
HEH' I EP H'l - ,, m .· Ell. 












































3. ' d I J rp p.r , 1111 ........................ . 
1 p paHI, 11111 ........................ . 
J Ip p Lid IIU[ ........................ . 
J p p,Lid, 11111 ........... , ........... .. 
I lp p 11,1. 1111 ........................ . 
) p I J>, ifl, 11\1 • •••••••••• , ............ . 
I p paid, nu111ht ....................... . 
1 1p p lid, n11rnh ....................... .. 
J 1p paid, 11111uhc•1 . ....................... . 
I Ip va11I, 11111111 I r,:-,.'i7 , ...................... .. 
1 p p id, uumt r ri:;,n ........................ . 
1 p pairl, 1111ml r r..-,111 ••• ••••.•••.•.•••••••.•.• • 
I IJI P• id, IIUllll I ,:: iO ........................ ·' 
I Ip pai1I, lllllllhl'I 'i77, ....................... . 
I 1p r p,licl, 1111111h1•r f►'iflll . ....................... . 
J 1p I r paid, uumher r. 7:{ ...................... .. 
I 1p I r 1>.iid, 1111ruher H ...•............•.•••.•.. , 
I 1p I r paid, 11uml,e1 . ........................ , 
I 1p , r 1 I, 111111 r ........................ . 
1 1 p I r I I, 1111 n ''. _ __ ......................... I 
I l)J I' 1 1, 1111 I , ► 110 ......................... 1 I IP I I'} 1,1111n rU:11 ........................ . 
I 1p r I I, 111111 r ,'>1 'i ........................ ·1 
I rp I r J • I, 11mnlwr &510 ........................ . 
1 up rdt>r Ji.L!cl, 1111111hf'I' ,' ....................... 1 
up I p.1 I, 1111111h •r , ....................... .. 
up 11.1id, numht r ' ......................... I 
up p.Lid, 1111111h ·r , ........................ . 
1 up JI• \cl, 1111111l wr &'ill ......................... I 
111 p:wl, 11111111, r r.507 ....................... . 
111 r paid, 1111mher Moll ...•........••........... 
Ill r p lid, 1111111he1 r .... ..-~ ••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
111 r paid, 11111ul, r ....................... .' 
llJ I' ]>'licl, 1111111 ))P ....................... . 
111 qmid, 11nm ....................... . 
ll l' \l ' ll\UU . , , , .•.••.••••• , •••• , ••• 
Ill ri: lllllll ....................... . 
u1 r num ....................... . 
111 r 11u111 ...................... .. 
lit r J 11u111 ........................ . 
lll r 1n11n ........................ . 
u1 r paid, 11u111 
l'utnl J i,t... . .. . . . ............................. . 
'lotnl r c i cl. ................................. .. 



































11 up ' 


















f, 1111 E 
J D, 
10 •..• . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
····· ··· .......... . 
···· ··· .. . .. . . 
:::::::::::::::::::::::1 
·········· ·············· ························ ························· 













l I I 
I I I 








I I I 
I 11 
1 1 I 
I IJ 
'I.l I I• Il I· EJ-.BLF...- IL:'DEI> 'H1LDI E.·. 
'l RE ,i HEI n ,POl 'l-< 
II E Tl II I D- HEDIT. 
orcler 1m1cl, llll 
OtclPr paid, lllU 
orclt•I' Jl du, lllll 
01 p, id, 1111 
or p,i!d um 
or p,ud 1111 
or 11.1itl, 11111 
......................... . . . . . . . . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
......................... 
01 ]I lid, lllll ......... , ...... ,. , , ••••• 
01 p,iirl, 11111 ........................ . 
01 p id, 1111 ........................ . 
or p,tid, 11 uu1 1Pr t ........................ . 
or J•aid, 1111ml ........................ . 
orcll'r p,1111, 1111t11I I ........................ . 
orcle.r paid, 11un1I • ........................ . 
ordu p1hl, 1111111I ........................ . 
orcll r 1111d, 11111111 , ........................ . 
ordPr paid, 1111ml ........................ . 
01'(!1 r p.iiil, 11111nl 1 ........................ . 
01d r paid, 1111m ........................ . 
01d1•r 1mid 11111111, 1 o32I. ....................... . 





















'l'ol I paid ............. ·_;_"....................... 5 000.1,0 
1 H 
l ll ll1lL\'l'l I'". 
l'Pl'OH I 1- I>, 
. . . . . ............... . 
11tl int 1t t 
......... ·············· ... 
Ol'DI • \II\ fl J> 
lllOLIJ . ...................... . 
up ord r 111d111t 1 t ........... . 
n 11 m ....................... 
'I l'J'lt } 11. 
................ 
.. . ...... .. .. ...... .. . ····· 
It ,P I It 11, 
t ........................... . 
tiou ............. .. 
11.1id ••..• . . . . . . . . . . .. 
( (I 1>. 
l. ........... . 
paid ................ . 
\\' I l D. 
....................... 
1d ud mt r t p,1d ........... .. 










1, iO • 




\ "LL' l F R FE'EBLI:.- 1[ TDED flILDR}~ ... •. 
IIJ 
To amount o 
I , I nr in tr1 
HOOL 1'1' I~ TU 1''lh D. 
t report ...•.......•.•.....•.•..... 
ion ................................... . 
at· o ,aid .....•...•••.............. 
L R' D W O F I>, 
Id •.•...•..•...•.......•..... 
o id .......................... . 









600. oo :-,00. no 
L\ 'Y.H OJ~ J; U I>, 
onnl lion.................. ......... 2,000.00 
nl nd p itl. ........................ . 
----
]I H • I U 'll, 
'J o mouut o ppropri tion .......................... · .ioo.oo 
np rint II lent' or 1 pni l ......................... . 
400.00 
W '.1'1'.H CLO I.I' l 11. 0, 
Tu IIIOUllt uf p r pri ti< II, ....................... .. 800.00 
·111 •rlnt nrll'H ' ordn. p id ......................... . 
800.00 
r1 o 1<·11 n. 
'I uuouni of ppro11ri Uon ......•.•................. 300.00 
UJ rinl 1 1 nt' 1mlns p. Id ........................ . 
D. 
To muunt 1ppruprintiun. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 000.00 
up riutrnd ut rdt t p id ........................ . 









I • II ••••••••• 
rd d ....... . ............. 
ll .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • 
II d ......................... . 
L 
T amount of pp n ......................... . 
up rint nd nt' o id....... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 
., .A mW.AOC,. I U 'I>, 
'I otal mount r Iv I ................................ . 
, up rint 11d nL' ord hi ......................... . 
, \' TElt Ul'l'l. Fl 'D, 
·ro moun a ti n .......................... . 
lpPri it p•ild ........................ . 
J i ............................. . 
I, D t D • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ ••••••••• 












To pr JI ~J, KJ.00 
II t' 
int ............................ .. 
'L l 
111 TJ O ~ .. D. 
id ...................... . 
J., 
11 ud ............................. .. 
·································· .. 
und on han,J. ...................... . 
I. .................................. . 
n lmud .•••...•.....••.........•.•.•. 
on hand ............................... .. 
"' uud 011 h ud ......................... .. 
Hulld111g fund n hatul. .............................. . 
n ln 1111ml of tr ·a urer ................. .. 
E. IL.,. WOOl>HOW, Tr a 1rer. 
1t rum!. ...... ,. ..•. • ...... • ........ . 
'l . r • f1111d ........................... .. 
'I l f1111d,. ........................... . 
' f1111d ............................... . 
gc 11t fund .......................... . 
1d ••.••••••••..••.•.•••.•.•.•....•.. 
1pp.m1l11 fund .................... . 
11 I wu fuucl. .................. . 
······························ .. 





d ........................... . 
····························· ............................. 
............................ 
11 fund ................. .. 
ind ...................... .. 
···················· .. ········· 
nd ..................•.......... 


































[8 'IJ E 
nd .. . 
uud ......................... . 
fund ............................ . 
····························· 
un I ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
······················· 
und ......•...•.......• 
und ............... .. 
........................ 
··························· 
,net ....................... . 
·················· .......... . 
ul .•..••.•.•••••.•.•.•....••• 
nnd .•.•..•••••••.••..•.•..•.. 
················· ........... . 
11!. .......................... . 
·agon funtl .................. . 
>ply fund ...................... . 
ul. ............................. . 
ding furul. ......................... . 
tin fund ........................... . 
...... ·············· ·················· 
T11t 11............................................ 12.1,6.57. 









17,7: !I. :\ 
123,li-'i7. H 
11,1:m. 'i 
II ord 111wrinlcnde11t an 11aid and nu a count of 1111 
' '· 
lly ulHuitt d. 
F;. H. 1. ' OODltOW, Tr,11~1.ir I. 
[H 
T BI.E 
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u n. 1 . 
Thi Ju titu io11 bli twd ix l'nth (icrn r, I .A m-
bl) of th , tnt • f Iowa, in th• ye n,1 lontcd at rncnwoo l 
in th bni · H•rly oP<'ll{>i •<l I · ' orph:1 . n:i. 
Ii ohj In ti~uti,in i t, 11~ciitl me 11 . r impm\ .. 
11a11t t ti of chtldrl'll o d fi<'icnt in min<l, or nlllil'll'il ,,ith 
rk iti •i; o i11 to depri\'c them of th b •n-
pri ii ·g f I, r nal i11 titution antl onlin ry 
m i11 tn1 tio11. 
11 •1~i n imt; rt , i11 Ind . 11ot only th~ impl 
of m trt1l't1on of our rommon ·cltool ·, wher that i pral'li-
<' hl<1 but •mhrnc a ·our of trainin in the more pral'ti al ma .. 
t •: of <'Hry-<l 'lif•, th c11lthntio11 of hahit of cl •ntilinc , pn>-
pn •t ml •lf-1 •lian • an 1 to ti vl'lop nnrl Pnlargc th •ir i·apa< itr for 
u c• ·11patio11 . 
'l'o J1ru111ot the c• obj (1( 
urh 1111 hy ni 
tion d •m nd. 
, t•hil 1r II will rc•cein• 11cli eclncatio 11 , 
t1 "at111 nt, a th ir p euliar anrl ,·ari d 
nti I imb ·ilit. dep Jl(f upon om abnormal or irnpl'rf<•,·th d 
' 111 f th• I y t •111 a conditio11 in whi •h tlu 
pr 
1 i > • <l,•f l'th·• pre, ntin, the h, rm 111-
the mental , nd m ral po,n•r . 
I·, ar f<'ehl in bo<ly a well ti in 
• l(J(J\ 'IDC'nt :ir 'Cllt'r llr \\ ~nr.J 
11 • • • 
111 1 • 111,J I velopc I, und rt• 
II I . . t tr 111111 , an de• 
t th i r m 11t, I i m 
111 Ill Ill nd n <' 
l b th Ul 111 Ill • 
mu t b 
Th 
i r tr atnu•nt. 
·1tlth·atl'd nd 
i l 
1 .) lR L R. 
rn d 
f mily t hom1:, r in priv. ll m l pr •tic , r h 
1 th' ordinary method of du ati n· llll it i only in m 
iu titution, II arr ng tl nnd dire ·t J for th ac ompli l ment of 
th p einl object·, that th y t•an r c- i, • u h h ndit . E h intli-
dtlual s • mu.-t be. tudi ·tl, and treat 11 a it. pel'uli, riti ,1 111 ml. 
E, •r child and youth re i,ling in tlll' , 'tat', b •tw •11 th 
fh• , url ei.,hte n, who by r a un of d fici nt in ll ct i r •11d r d 
un, bl ton <1uir • n edu tion in the common cho I , ball hL• •nti• 
tl to r •c iv th pby ical aml mental trainin, and •ar • of thi In-
titution at th, e pen ·c of the , tate. 
'l'hc . pecial -y. tern of in~trnction, training • 11(1 mana •cm •nt a 1-
hered to in thi In:titution, rPn<l •r. it a ,I . irablo n•. i,l m·e for all 
chilclr•n of thi cla .. 
pplicationt,1 for admis ion i-hall b mntl •, "Fir. t, By the father 
and mother, or ith •r of the e if th other he aujudgcrl in anc. ~er.-
om{, By thl.l guardian duly appointd. Tldrd, In all oth r oa , by 
th hoard of up n i or of th • county in which h • child re id . 
It yall h th duty of . uch board of upN,·i or to mak uch ppli-
atiou for any II h chila.th th no livi11, an p r•nt or •11 rdi n 
in th ~•tat , unlc ul'h •hil Ii comfortahly provi<ll' I f1 r air •ady." 
"'l h form uf appli1• tion for admi ion into th• In titution liall 
h 1t!'h a th tru pre l0 rih , anJ. eal'11 application hall h ac, om• 
panicd by an w •r tu uch interro ratori 
•1uir • propounded.'' 
'J h In titutio11 i un,1 •r th manag meut of m dical 
th imnatt re ive II ordinary m •di.-.al nil ho pita! tr tm •nt free 
of charg . 
The vrogr' ncl imprr v m nt of our <·hil<lr •n hav 
•our ging, and parPnt and fri rnl almo t in ariauly 
11 
b •en v ry en• 
pre ati fac-
i n i h h 
LB 
in tl1 c mp, r tiv ly hort time their childr n 
unday and aturd y , to 
hour , and all are not onl 
I, l,u m tly r qt1l'. ted to do o. 
ro\'id d ,·ith at I a t wo 
red \\ h n the chilrl i ac m 
ub 1ucntly will lJ furni h d by 
bill f the ame render d. 
"" ni •nc th ill will he cnt to the auditor 
of ti u11t in hich the p r nt r ·. icle, o that they can b t,. 
I d 1 p r •nt n ar horn • 
Th 111 of up r i or of • i,l count v h. JI dct rmine a to th 
hility f ai 1 p r nt to pay their hill o r •nu r'cl,. nd inc: of 
in. b1lit , th y h 111, pniil by th county. 
ll) oth •r inform, tion de ir <l "ill h ·he rfully given by th u-
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